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ROPE PULL EVENT 
FIRST DANCE OF THE YEAR 
GOES BIG 
N0. 4 
TECH TRIMS RHODE ISLAND STATE 
Frosh 
President ond Mrs. Earle Attend As Dick 
Sbow Superior Strength Guests of Honor Converse Makes BrilUaot Runs 
Tbree Times 
And Crosses The Line 
and Team Work 
SOPHS GET CHOICE FOR SIDES 
- FAJR WEATHER AND COW 
WATER- FIGHT LASTS FOR 33 
MINUTES 
l'nrtv tll ld m~<mhers nl the t'ln.'ll uC 
~JI wart· trl'ntcd Ln tlwir ru1mm.l b:tl!l 
m the wnters n£ I n!!Utttte pond last 
Soturduy nf1crnu<\t1 They mnnfullr 
trQi,;wd the eurne!!t ciTorU! ()f the 
Frc<hmt'n tu get the affair •wer spcerl i· 
h• for thirh· ·thri:t.' minut.es. h ttt fina.llv 
~u~c-uml>crl a nd 11)(1!... their dip as gro.t't'· 
fullv a po!<'<ible. undt·r thl' dreum 
'tnncl·~. 
The Snphs pulled the (lid pS\'t·holnJti · 
cal ~tunt ilf .keeping their llpponenl.~ 
wniUng lu sm;~nse Cor rheir App!lur 
3nt c Whc:n. at lll!lt they filed flown tc• 
th~ir pu,.ilion un the Pa rk ,\ vctiUI' 
~ide oC the po nd, the T unltl r committee 
JOOn hnd arrnngement.• c:amp.lt:tcd 
When tht.! firs-t ~i~nal gun rmrkecl lh~rt..• 
WBS a minute of teo~!.' l'ilence followed 
by thirt~· se<':onds ¢1 £rnnlaC digging 
111 as the RteC(IIlrl Vllt' wt.~nt off nncl, with 
the third. the- battle ~gan . 
The Htr~rior Jltreng tb a nd Lt.!nan work 
oC the Frl)l'ltmen told slltchtly (rum lhc 
nry lltar t and nher n fe w m inutes il. 
begnn to appenr as thilugh the f)U ~­
t'llme wns only o. tnrtl tcr of lime. The 
~phs did tbeir heaving l•'IU jerk l1v 
""d h\1rr ic:nly to get the maximmn 
Jll!wer intu their (.lull~. while lhc "Frll$h 
lo<lk in ~ume rnpe with alm~>!lt every 
t fTort. 
~rreh• twenLv minute!' pl\llsed lxo 
fore they bad vonked the rcluctnnL 
(runt mM of '21\ ta the etll-(1! oC the 
<hoh-m~: hnn.k They dtlar~•l R~ttln~ 
1\ct ~omewbat.. ur letting ~:ro a nd re· 
lrt•nUng lo iht rcur to sec ure ::~nothtr 
holrl With better Cr>~lling Thty ~n 
hr!'olme ' ll hun t>hefl, however. lhnt. 
tlTeeti\'c pu lling 1<'11$ im ti'II'Silole and a 
ltw mon: de.tcrrnined ;'iCflt'!l or IJJ!B\'11'1 
nn lhe pnr t nf t he Fr~hmen had them 
Pnrldling u p lo th~i r ch~Jtts in mud nnrl 
rhiltv water The)' rome thrQugh 
fttJtidh· and us t hey ~heepi..Qhlv !iLorllm 
hlcd ro111 the ~un !!Ontnletl , nnll <.lunt·inJC 
thru the r•la"~ of '28 rem:uncd wtnllv 
wet. 
DR. BORING TALKS ON TilE 
LAWS OF LEARNING 
Amusing and lnstructive 
The ·'''l'"nd ll' •' tlu't• h v Dr H11rfng of 
Uar\ nr<l wn' gi\'~ to lhc! fre~hmen 
lil•t Tut 1.1\· .n ele\'1'!1 ddul'lo m tht 
E F. l••t lure n mm 1\ • at tho• flr~ t 
I n 1111!. lhrc Wl.'r•• a lnfl:e nurn~r uf 
the- h~·ntt~· and upper ~lns'mleJI prr 
t nt IJr ll•1ring j , nn nmu.siu~ and c•l 
lt:rt;rlninl tallo.l awl hr uw.~l mAnY in· 
I• r~· ti c~ .tmplt~~~ in t!IU!Itrn t{ ttg ~·nri 
"U'I I ;" I of t.be .uhje•· t 
1'hc 1 1 tnr1 llf ths. lee lu re i< R 'i 
(,,t:n"·! : The lcarninv r ur,·1 One 
lco.aro.: rupully nt fir~t 10d m ort: .t owlv 
9 1 time K~"~l!!l nn Tht·rt MI.' J)l'lt Au< 
111 th~ lttrvu where the c~1tvc cines 11ot 
rtQ: , The " '"-'< llr ot in~r,·al , l1ut 
lbrniJII! will pic k up aG"nin. I t is well 
lr~ntiuued nn P•tl:e 3 Cnl ~ ) 
1'hc dom•cs given by the Musical 
.\s~U{·t~H.it•n hn"e nh\<t}'S hcen v~ry 
~:c>Hrl, but the <hmcu thnr they ~ave 
las t ~:!lurdlll' 6\Jrpa~rl Lhe I'Cl-t 
With l'n·~i<Jcnt and ~I rs Eurlc lUI 
gul!ll lil ul hu11ur and chnp~~•·o i\cK, to 
gcthl•r witl1 l'rofco.t~urs T<lvlur, ,\d~ttn . .o<, 
..lrld lb~i r wwe:;, :\lr. nml :\Jr.; 1\ i.~tl<'t, 
and ~ I r. ilnd Mrs. ~11 tchllll, tlntwc tnusic 
par \''(ttli~IWe h>· llardy'g nrdu 1ru, 
nnc'l uniqm: d!'1:ortHi•1ns, the nffctir wM 
a wreot HUl'~·~ss. 
GUIDI, DAHL AND DIMICK ALSO STAR IN GAME REPLETE WITH THRILLS- FUMBLES 
AND LONG RUNS MAKE RESULT UNCERTAIN- BREAKS ABOUT EVEN 
It has l~t the cu~tmn tur lhc 
c:luh~ tu j.{i•:e u !iru tct nt the uJ)tomn~ 
of their ~l'w;ou ench Y<'••r This n~nr 
plnn"' ws:rt: made in a hUtr) . and 
e'·ery tbiug went lilT wtth l.!hwk·ukc 
t:.m•~•thncss .\lor<' thuu a lHmclrt:d 
cuupl~:s wcrl• pre.~t•IH, and munr a late 
ntth•nl for!IQl hi~ grumlllinl{s U \'Cr 
there bein(l nu parklug •pnc:es loft uu l 
s:irle for lw; cnr. when he saw the ~~n­
Cnl\\•d wi thm 
lnrliratiun<o arc that the l' b Arl•·stun 
anti the ll11 rvnrd llup nrt to 11<: J.kJI' 
uJar 0 0 the llill tllill rau, so oil yc 
who are nut rcl(ulnr ""~'rt ll\'rs tO 
'' \\'hnt Tech Men W tll Wenr and Uo" 
l'hcmlrl read knowmgly. 
One or the features ur the c\·ening 
was t he entrance o f the cullege Wltlch· 
mnn, d od in c:ild c lo tbl!l nne\ a l!Wl'lllcr, 
nnd cnrryin~ a ltghted lantern. lie 
very unimn.ginati'Vcl)' \ 'Ut ditiUO!lnlly 
nc-rt.)SS th~: dance Ooor, hctod tng ntH at 
all the cuuples whirling d tu:i ly ncross 
hi~ path. lle ncwlr once parted with 
his lnnten t, nnd Ius reliM~blru1tc u• 
Diu~enes 11f Qld, lc>oklng f·•r nn hnnc~l 
mtut, must h1we mn<lc the l!UIIl~ ()( 
the 10mooth talking 1ellowt> q unkc: with 
LWtnges of CIII1Sd cn c:e. 
h ' '""Pe<'l th~ riet'OriltiutlS by Jl rn 
ft:S:;or !{ t1ir;h t. s tated in no htWI.'rU.rin 
tert:nll tha t t hr• decQrution'< wt>rc lllt!ltnl 
:tlld thaL e1 l11er thu dt•<'Ut~Jtion6 wvuld 
have w l'om c do wn, ur bt- !•hang.:cl. or 
l'lk tht danct be called o ff The me m 
hi)N< uf the t'ommlll4·1! present tlrliawd 
hke mud·tm 'll. uut the l":llt lresul l.$ 
t hM t.:uulcl be nhtaillt'd were that Pro. 
C.:ssor 1\ tiiJ.:ht Nhould l;;e tultl of the 
cx t~tmg •·••nclttiOn$, !Inti then "" could 
tnku any ~~~· l ion he saw At '!' he l'om 
mittM' wu til!t tl with )tl'll\'t: miSJrtv· 
ings, ]Jut when they ws:re purmlttell, 
1 hrough l~rufcssur Knifllht's !~lienee, lt> 
).!U o!ll, their Rftl titUdC Wll$ flf tht' 
humhl<:llt 1111rt lft•ilqw und61'grttdnutt•~. 
t ro P roi'Cl!"lr K 1111cht Kflt'!i 11 IIHiic 
~ b11rc Of r<:!\J;()IIMhtuly for the C'\'t' 
mn~: 'II l'U.ti'Clll!, 
l. lllCJ', Wht!n re(ll•!llflllCil ($ WCf i: o.terY 
ed, it was n pleasant tiurprisc to lind 
a n hnnt$l·t(O·gUtx1ne~~S chl'f in full uni 
fmm pTesit! lng tl\'o:r the l.i tchcn Let 
it he menuun....t th nL few {'<tllc~:c rln uc;e!l 
Ull t he It iJI llrC Of thlll d:JSll 
CIDNESE STUDENTS OF 80S- CROSS COUNTRY LOSER TO 
TON DEFEATED R. I. STATE 
Tht• tummittee w tl!\ rnndl' up or men 
wh•l nrc l'nnstituttonall,• nervo11s but 
evcnl ~ hnd n.ldurt.'<l them III!Ml y 111 
hysteria •mlv n few hom~ hefcm. t he 
datl t.:ll \\ ht-n no dt-('trit'inn. sent onr 
TECH ISSUES NEW 
PAMPHLET 
Visitors Forfeit 
T he '<("herhl lt•rl 8ocn•r IJOf11C! l)l!twce n 
\\' tlrl't•stcr Tr•1•h nntl the l"htne!le 11tu 
ch:nU 11f R<>,llln whi~h wn t O bll\"1! 
hc:am pl uy~:rl ln.!C\ ~n~urdny, ONoher 
31, WI\~ ror!dwt! tQ Tec:b by the 
1 hmc•l.! whc:-n they fniled to put h1 IU1 
nppcarnntc unut ncnrly twu hour11 of· 
lcr till' «lartulk thnr Tht l{ame Wll..!l 
~chedulerl fur I wu o'cl<X;k hu~ by three 
un l\" fl>ur Tlro:~tO n mt•n luuJ nrrivl!d 
In uh<J Ul II Wt:t.'k 0. 1111\V tle~:rsptivc Th~ .. lllt:'f\ , 1\ith !IUh~l i tulW> rrom the 
pamJ)hld of thCI l n~'ti tute will •'!lme ·r,!r h t c:.un, nlnyed n prnctil e ~rume 
o ul. T he hmk i11 t•bictlv tb.e produr t until the rCJ<l of tbt- team t'llme. wh~n 
nf the c:nml.u\<.'f! e ITort o f Pru!l'•""'r n rcgnlnr f.!lllnll of two fift«>n rnmutc 
Tn~·lcJr and (>nAt'.->'"" t\rl. tn1S ur the h:th.•C'!I Wll~ played. 
F. it!!tlllh rL:JJnrtment The collc~tl' bas Thl 1 1aiue"~< tcule•l to hnw their 
no t h:vl anv thm11 o( t he s"rt fu1 al>out mmol ~nllJ;IJI) ~nmt oml Wi' rt) tn,jl)• 
Lt: n yca.rs t.IJlrl 1 he npJ.Jt·nrflJ1t't: o{ the <!ckcucll 3--0 hy tht T ech team which 
new hl">o1k "ill sntioo1,· 11 stre.tt need hllc; rlt \·elnJ~e•l iotu A {nst nwcgtt l inn 
Cor u1·h tt ~urr r•l inf..,rmatiuo thl! yt'llr 'I he 1 .:ch fc•rwanl line 
Profc!'!l(ll Adatnli hns ~u:ppllerl t bt• workN! lll ptr!<•l•tino a.nrl t llu hull 
te \ l nutl hn• wlien orilcmnl ph<Jt~ rt"nc bt'<l the .:l):l l 1 nrler bul unce tlur 
graph" •JI the C'H mpu~ ;mrl \ ' ttrtn u.-. it~" t in- l' lllirc t hir1 )' mitallll'~ ur J11:ly· phall<'ll .. r T .. ~..h life, whkh wlil 1olsn "' 
a ppt ar in thl' ntw pamphlet ill~ ltm~ ~~;ubnuPr flln\'"'' hit u•u:~.l 
The pur pose nf thl' houk iJ pnnly ,.,, ,1,1" game Wi th C1rum1111 rnnnmsr 
1.11 nrh ·crt i•e Teth hlll'lirk, nn<l par tly him n dose race for lhr htmnrlf 
t •1 ).!i\'e pr•" J.>e> t ivc fre hmen an 1rh:.o• (, 1111 111 ~~ nll~<le b}' hoth m.t'l1 Erk· 
u f wha t Tt~th ill like. Copies of the J>nn nt•t:ountilllf fo:>r t ht! lhircl ~r•>rc pamphlet W!ll hr t•nt to ht l;!h whonl 
a nd ,, inriJ\·idu 'll" '"hro ask fo r in· Thi t::tme mJ"kes a ncar h· pcrfec~ ten· 
formation abou t the college It is ~on (nr C.QO('h Miller's chnrg<:IS nnd 
!Continued on Pngj! 2 rot ll lcn\-c< •mh· two ~;amel! to he played 
Pea1"8011 Places Third 
Tl'\' h'H only dclrq t of 1115L Snt~o~rrluy 
rnnw In •·r~ <'Cmnlrv, when nur team 
lc-mt tn tbnt of Rborle 111111nd Sl.tlt.c by 
II S<•Ore Uf It! \II 37, 1'hc first lhrt'l' 
runners tu finiJJh t>amll in ab1>ul 36 
yllnl• llJlllrl , Lhr firtlt twn bt.lng k r 
~ mtm, nnd ~l1u t.hlrd PeMt Oil of 
Tcd 1 f\he~r a h»ll;t' r inU!rval, the 
ne)( l mun llllPCIItcd, mtd five R. T S 
rn 1111 werll next lei <.:fll!i!f the line. IL 
\\ ;I)J round, howcvrr, thut lwo IJ( tbt!SC! 
htul lo!lt their wny nnd ml11~~ed 11 
dll'd ccr. "'' w~re di~luuHfierl. Melj(:tl 
ol T~(h wns tte'd. 11ncl tbUI LbOk 
6C\'c•n1 h ulnce 
The t)Fder uf liniqhu111 INllll !;trinl( 
1 R 1, Orin.: (IO Pcm.r110n (W I, Fine 
fl{ I, \\'i lho)l 11 I R ), Uclcll IR ), Mcijjtt 
1\\' ) Jlnn'<<on CW ), Adlltns (W ) nnd 
Mt·rrill !WI Rerardrnelli rutr:l Mul 
t•nhv nf T< I !' Wlire di8fj~illhfied. anrl 
11tm n••ll!"r nn•l 'l:t-wtron IJf Terh rlid 
nut llniah Tht time, uf the r;u., wo~ 
211 min • •IG 'IL>elf . 
Th Olctbod ••f A<'ONI!Ir 111 Ct'O"t C'0\11 
tr} Is 11t1l k n•IWil to nil En"h 11llln 
\\in~ thr numl>«: r or point .,r hi~ Jl'l<i 
tic'n in fl ni~hill!f, lhn t. i , the 6r· t man 
gut."' <Jnc 11<11111 the ti4li!O tl d mn11 twH. 
11.n• l ,;(\ on, nnrl lhll \Hnnuw h!ilnl 
i hu~ has th• I~>W•"'l. '~Care. ,\n !'f111·11 
nunlht r <1f men nf cmc-h tettm nre 
C't•Un tt!<l 
In o1 ~ihil\' exclung ¥lUlie ln~t :;41t· 
urda y T~r ·h c rune nil~ un tOP IJJ the 
'""" •tl 20 t 11 I '. In t he linlt qWirt\l.l' 
Wr•N'C.'<t~r ktrlwd nil to Hhc)<lo l t<lnnd 
1111(1 t hl• fir t;t quurtur was mostly lln 
cM~haullc' o l puu t.oc, wtth our men hov· 
ing n l!lti;hl t.'<iJ;c 1111 the. R. T. Stnt('rs, 
lmnHJdlut.-tv Wll'l lht' ~ton at the 
•cc.:on•l llunrtc r, "Tut'' Onhl tntcrcej)t· 
i:'d 11 JIM.~ hy R. I nnd ~ot tbe htune 
t\•nm router~< wild hv mnklnlf the t!ntt 
1'1-'Qft', tuad ))irk l'on\'el'IIC drnpped the 
hull o\'t' r !nr the Cl\lNI point , 
R . I StMe tbett mode n s t rong 
t'llmt• hu~· k r111d ran the t..u·k-at'f by 
Woru·~tllr (or " tuurhdnwn, ~be clrop 
Wll!l nt> t guod nnrl tb@ score stuucl 7 
lt l (I f«IT \\' \lr('d!Wr 
R . L Utlln ~irklld 11ff nnrl Dick Con· 
verse rnn the uuJI l>:u·k fifty yardJJ be-
fcm: the ' ' l«tl,tJrll' ('OUid 11101) hin1 On 
thu Hll)(l ploy D!rk Wt.llt down the 
field M a trn yard run f.,r our lleC-
unrl !«'tlre , tht kitk wat not mAde 
good 
Tht third t)Uilrtcr starltd with R . 
I kicl.lng off Thcu followed lUi ex· 
r hnngd C>f punt!! and a Mrllls ol J)i4yll 
in which hflth side• were pen.allaed. 
Thert> wns 11 furlht~r exahRnge of 
1mu t.a IIIHt W orc:ut.er waa again Pf!ll· 
atiaed Trch frultd to make the ten 
ynnls nnd tho bl\11 went to R I on 
lhesr fifteen y11rd line; tbev punted 
anrl rPtl\'l!l'*e t'nuaht the holt rm hi• 
lO yarrl linl' anrl then tilrt down the 
fldcl far W UtcCitter'll th.irrl ~ore. A. 
runvcrqe hatl hurt hi• leg, Guidi made 
U11.: cJXIfn Pl1in t un 1111 end run. The 
third quart er ended l!hortly aCter Wttb 
\\'ol'<'et tl'r o hc:ad 2(1 t() 12, 
Te1•h kicked off 111 the - tart o( the 
ln5l ttullrter a.nd ahn th~ llall had u -
t•hl\ng~'f! hnnds B r- time~, R. 1 vom· 
plcted o ltJillt pAS!! for their third And 
!IU<t tuut'bduytu. They failed to make 
the exlro J)(:)in t. 
R l. then kkked utY ond Convene 
ran the l>all back 80 viiFcb for the 
fuunh touchdown f ur Wor<!elller . 
lt wn.• tho •ltl$l KJ\m<' •m Alumni 
ll.eld for (our rneml~rs ur the team 
ttnd Lhey uJI pll)yNl IIPIN~tl lt! f~Jutbllll. 
C~pt rnrl110n anrl T>an Dimick were 
II s lonewaU on I h\ lrft fllrlt! ur the line 
r.tnd broke lhrqugb hl nnil ~<ever~ 
playa wt>U llchind th~: line of ~rim­
magt' ' 'Tinp \\'unrhn Jllll)'NJ " line 
gnme nt right t•nrl, M•mJih•Jt ph.tv• (li 
ret'tc:·d ltJWttr•l him he fore t.he )• were 
fnirh· Larlrll r hllrli\· 'lt•rfll1 J111l)'l:d 
well nnd )(Ill o ff ;t t•ouplr o{ bt•autltul 
punlll lot-ftlrr hr wa• injurt rl 
Tt~r If 26 Iii R I S'CATE 
Onhl It ·--- ···-·· rt: t lnmm('lt 
t' urh•.n It rl T ttylor 
lr' ton t lnmnl o n Jl;tgc: I, Cui 11 
lf01'IOII 
fn I'~J);Jrat inn fr r the IU'Inuml Clll4• 
ltlgiCe the ni\m~'ll nntl o.drln~•!<t!' or nil 
thto nutlemJ rue P"''''d <•n the l!u11t!· 
t .n l~•nrcl in Hnvnt" n llail Tlw • ffi<·~ 
wi<tht~ j!l/t!r\'Oil.C tCJ () 'J{ t.lr CfJffl'Ct 
thAir nramu a• iron 11.!1 pu ib!f' 
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FACTS FOR FRESHMF.N' 
Tech made history JaJ;t Saturday in the out.eomc or even t.s that crowded 
the day wlth so mail)' vic tories 'l'be Freshmen ca.me 1hrough with that same 
enthusiasm and co-opt.ration they have shown ~lnce the beginning or Lhe yeur ; 
the soccer team won from the Chine~ Students terun of grea ter Boston. und 
beat of all, the football squarl nl.'\dc n j:p'Cnt win o \•cr Rhode l l'llnnd State, th~ 
latter viclory being thll first with that college in live yars. , 
TECH NEWS 
FINANCIAL OAMPAIGN SOON rto\\ tot>tn w :Ill icl'b 11t11 hmts £ron 
__ nmc t rt unc: -u'c• ,ck Jllll £rom thre~: tu 
1 ne T edt y ) f (• .\ finufiCI:II t."t\111· $ix r.'c:!LtCk tor wht!n ';ln}'ulle ·~ in thL 
p;il)l!l "ill I,.; laun~h~d in rutolht•r two ntlirc In urdcr l O l!ll) th~ Ieclcr:'l 
W•·l.'k" 1 t will be nm em Lhc.o l>alli~ t.'\Xtl~> ru1 I kN~P the tnhles 10 rllp:11r. 
nl volun tnry ~·•,ll t rlltu tion it' in fnr-ln.n ndvnncc dep(lr.it HI ten cent.q an 
m.cr yc;tr" W hil<! 4:nntnbut1ons llrt.! tmur per cue is chargl•d . 
tu h;; considered in nu «ell"' n pay· T he ruu~ for the Tech ' nrmval h(l.~ 
111~-nt for ~cr\1<'<'~ n~i,•ed. yet it is l10:U1 Sl.'t .l.~ Friday nighl. lJc~:t'mber 11 
ohn uus t nnt tht: H'l'\'ic~: wvrk u{ t he The pr~'1'1UJ1 is lw:ing nrrnngc•i unclc.r 
Y m u,qt dtw~nd, ln llil! l nt lcust , on tho: cHrcch1111 r1 f Seer~ tilt'\' P~ul R . Swan 
thu financi:il suppl)rt o[ tho HL\ltlunt awl thl1 ·~nieers or t he Y . :\1. c. A_·· 
hody Thl' l't't' ret.Grv's salarv 1!1 CO\'· who advis~ everyos1e to keep the lu~: 
trod hy alumni ct.ntributions t.' llt ircly. night open 
RAD.IO CLUB 
unrl ~tudent c-ontributions go tlirectiY 
tHward (onvnnlmg the '\'Qrk ~r the Y 
on l he Ifill 
The rooming ser,•ice nnd tht! d l~tri· The.- Rnlliu Club held a meeting 
mu tion c £ the 'tech l3i1>1es a re the high ;\iund(IV •t•ght. Ocwher l!tlth , in the 
li})ilt.s of the Y . M C. A. work 4&1 the E E. huilthn~ Pr-oft•<qor II. fl . Newell 
t~ginning or the y~r. l t il rc:~dulg gave ll t•cry interest.io~ lecture on 
room a nd gnmc room are always ''Iod uctnnces.'' Staning from a well· 
open to your need.~. Mr Swnn b ut known nnnlogy oJ the- spring aod bnl· 
present m(lk.lng an extensive can vass nne,., /114 npplled to racllu circuit&, he 
p( nvnilnble oppor~t~nitics of em,,loy· t.'Omparcd t he \•orious lypClJ. of I ndue· 
ment for studen ll near Tech This ser· ta.nces wi th r~pec~ to Lheir relative 
v ice is free to sludwts. nnd no charge me-ri ts. He ail;o mentioned the new 
as mnde. 'l'urridol and 13inocui1Lt. 
Later, a Rorm cial statem ent Qf the A committee has bc11n nppointe.d by 
needs nf the Y, M C:. A. will b!! pub- PreJ1Irler1t W. P Lewis. to red~ign the 
lll!hed radio s t.ntion. The club hns arranged 
Tht! po411 tnble.• In the " Y" roon1s are to have interesting s peakers nt ench 
NovemberS, 1925 
mteting. 
Th" club is growing rapicUy this year. 
.\nybody who I~ interested in rndio. 
uul wuuld hke to attend tbe meetings, 
~~ ct•rd.Wlly in.,iterl 
Report of the W. P. L A. A. Trea.surer 
lor the Year Erldini September 
1, 1926 
n .• IIJfll'C on hnntl Sept 
Blnnkct. Tal" rtt•·eipts 
0 thcr income 
Profit £rom bnskctbttll 





Net expenstt o£ football 
~ e ~ expense o i' soe<:er 
N CL expense o r tennis 
Net expense of bnsebull 
~ e t e.xpense or track 
~c~ C'I:J)en"t! in general 
Total 
SS.SS09S 







flalnnce forwarded t.o year 1926-
1926 $'1.107.03 
1'be above ligures are net expenses 
to t h.e W. P 1. Athletic Associath)(l, 
the detailed expenses and gate receipts 
nre on lite in the office o1 the physical 
tllrector. 
Signed, .-\RT U UR ] . KN1GHT1 
'l'reosurer W. P . J. A. A. 
AU b1 which goea to show the march uf prugreliS here at. 'r ec:h this year 
Thus £ar the eoecer team hA\'C! won six out o£ the seven games they have 
played. and footbaJI made 11 r~cord S11turdlty \\1hicb will ro with them lo 
Lowell TeJttile this Saturday and make the l>tnSOn a decidedly sureessful oM 
Tbia week, IU the Pre~hmon arc becoming nequaint.etl with lhe se,·e~nl 
fraternal orpnizations tbllt nrc bock of Tcuh activities, ·they ~hould reulitc 
mor11 than ever \:lefore the value o£ college lift- in their progrnm or etl~tcntl<hl. 
U ian t aloae Uw techniCAl facttl lhat you lenm, lhA~ give y ou the prestige of 
tbe college man. b ut the combinatio n of t.he classroom a.nd contact with your 
feUowa 
x•w 'ROB P.&.IIPBL.T 
(Continued from Page l, Col 31 
planned to print enough in the first 
edition to rurni.ah the undergradlllltes 
who want one with a NUnl)le. Alumni 
wbo are inh:rested in th~ n~w book 
may have one mailed to ~hem 
The cover duh1n of the book is very 
attrictive, and quite vivid. It. depicts 
a aveat railroad trestle or eonc:tet.e on 
which is a Jon&" train dta wn by an 
electric locomotive. ln the fore-
around is a rlam nnd and electric 
power 11t11tlon. The back~tround is 
blue, and Lbe toloring of the desJgn 
it in bnck C(.llor. drab and black 
The pamphlet is to have twenty -four 
~s. Ea('h page on the left i~ to be 
devoted to n1ounted phot<)graphs. 
These ctli~ wlll either l>e o( !'lome 
campu~ ~ene, or will ~ i'roups or 
pictures of SN!DI!ll and activit)' On 
l.he rigbt-hnnd pa~ ~he printed mnt-
ter will be locAted with sntaller CUl1J 
<~n $everal pages. On lhu ln~tt page 
will be a plnn o£ the compn Each 
cut or gr011P 11l cuts will hnve the al-
trnctive nir-bnll!b mountit1g. The liize 
of the new pnmphlet w tU be .approxi· 
mately thnt of the Alumui j ournal, 
hill of cou111t' Lht' two nr<! nut rclnted 
publications. 
Tbe printed lMl !'f the pa mphlet 
1s deJ;Cril>tld br~ll>· in th~ J•hrt~ ''d~>o 
~pt.ve or Teen." Jl CII\'Cr~ the rol· 
lowing t.a{1IO. 1 be polil'\' of uw col· 
lege., its (lt•parlmcmts, ~he l':IUIJIU.'l, the 
.builfilngs, its rducationnl ad vrtnlag-es 
and ih actlvitie11 
It mt'et..; n 11reat need hcrl.' 111 'l'ech , 
{or m.1ny 1.1. prusJk.-cih•e fl"\:....bmun has 
come hen:- Wllbuut Lh<• 1eafrt idea uf 
what he llt4:ht fi nd. or vl'r)' tl:micu· 
Jarly when w rt of t1 pine·~· lw '"'' ~o­
ing to t,ro l t.> Jt roprl!llctll• mfln ths of 
work nn lhe purl of i:!<fth Pmf<'~I!Ora 
Atlam!l and Taylor, lind ju nppearanre~ 




a Pea at•Z.7S 
'Parker Pens in 
Blaclt and Gold 
t..qer otu., ~).JO,.$' end $1 
Product of Pulc~r Duofold Cta.fum~n 
Columbus was a man of vision 
BUT not even he could have foreseet\ the great industrial development of 
this country which would come about 
through improved methods of manu· 
facture and transportation, and the iJn .. 
portant part that would be played by 
Hyatt roller bearings. 
Modern industry requires and far 
sighted engineers demand that rotating 
parts be mounted on bearings 
that will roll instead of rub. 
Raw silk, wool and cotton are 
transformed into the fruit of 
the loom; deeply hidden coal 
and metal o res are brought to 
HYATT 
Roller Bearings 
the light; ribs of steel are fabricated 
for the backbone of modern construc-
tion. In fact every phase of industry 
is speeded up and assured uninterrupt-
ed output by the use of Hyatt roller 
bearings which, with their rugged 
durability and unfailing dependability 
are serving the needs of the nation 
faithfully and well. 
When designing or purchasing 
mechanicalequipment,reroember 
that the combined experience of 
the Hyatt Roller Bearing Com .. 
pany's engineers and speciaUsts 
is always at your disposal to help 
you solve your bearing problems. 
An actual Hyatt bearioa, nidcel 
plated for use u a paper wei~ht 
o r pocket p iece, it your~ for the 
.uklny. Thi3 be.arin(l, the unallest 
we monufacture, dearly demon· 
atrates che and-friction principle 
which bat made H yalt bear:Ulgs 
le11ds:n In the commerc.lal world. 
HYA'IT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, NEWARK, N. J. 
1. 
Novtmber 3, 1926 
NEWMAN CLUB MAX '£S PLANS 
F OR D ANCE 
'fh" :\cwtnan l..mb htld its kCOnd 
met ttn& d tht p-.1r .1 t ~c:vt'n c..' cluck in 
the " \"' n:ception rO<Jm Wt!dneadAy, 
o,tob..-r 28 
fhe date has bclln set for Thursday, 
n~ o·mber 5 and the Alumni lL)'m has 
~>os:n dccJdcd upon u the scene ol the 
:tti.1ir. 
The cumn:un~ bu obtnim:d .Jne of 
the ltc$~ nnd mOllt popular urchcstras 
Ill thiS 'cctiuu. nonwly. llujlh Clmnor's 
"Black t•nd White'' orchestra Refresh· 
mcnl.i u.re ~,; be <~en>ed at interrnl6sion, 
1wrl. J)t111 Ch will be served during the 
courFe of the dnncc 
The commi ~ll>e in cht~rgc of tho dnnt:c 
is: R obert Co~hcn, '26. of \V1~rceslcr, 
\\'orcest.cr, A. E . Cn.rey, ''n, Chnrles 
'rhumpson, '26, J ohn E . Driscol~ '28, 
nf Hlllyokc. nnd J. Ru&ers, '29, of 
Worctster. 
DR. BORING SPEAKS 
l l 11ntinued lrum Pag1: 1, ol 11 
tu anticipate this, ~o th:n ouc w11l nut 
btcume discouraged 
The transfer or lenrning: Lenrrung o£ 
tul" thmg helps with another on!~· in 
<•j fnr 3'> t.he two lhit!&S have some· 
thins: in common. You can leam lt• 
earn unly so far as you can know 
nbou~ t~ rules of llllirning and mnke 
u•e .. r them. 011c may lt>~rn une th1n~ 
''ery rnpid)y while hnv·ng difficul\y 
with o~hers . There is no use in doing 
hard things ju:n because the)' nre hard. 
Length oi materi:U to be lMmed 
nff'ecc..~ lenrning. Long mnterinls a~e 
inefficient, but you can not l1elp yuur· 
self by breaking a long material up 
in to shor~ parts. You cnn 1Mrn end1 
~hart. P<trt more quickly, hul, when 
you hrwe learned the last pnrt you will 
find you ha\'e forgotten the fU'I!t. 
Th.,re is no way around this rule, 
therefore it is better, when a long rna· 
tcrinl hn...o; t.o be learned. t.o buckle 
PROMINENT ALUMNI DONATI: down and resist the temptntion to 
CAMPUS IMPROVIlMZNTS learn it in little bits. 
The impru\•cmcnls on ~he l.'ll.ffiJ.IU3 
cnst of tbc EleNticaJ Engineenng htb-
omton·. which htwe gh·en that ~Ide ol 
the mu an en tirelr diiTcre-nt appeal' 
noce, are due to lhe efforts oi James 
Logan Then nnother of our grndu· 
Mcs, ~nford n L~land, '83, has sup. 
plierl thl" lc,mg rell wnnl of drinking 
fountmns nn tbc tcnni!' courl$ Mr 
Lelt~nd has fiCnt. two vl hi~ latest ~ypc 
sanitAry {ountnins which ore to he 
tMtalletl ns 110011 i.UI possil.lle. 
\Yinclsor T \\'hhe. '00, ~o.w the need 
nf anmhut trnck nn tho I fill o nil con· 
RCCJ~Hmtl~· hM tlonat erl n two· tOn Wbitc 
f11r tl1is pnrp(1~C 
M.wty new ad<lilinn~ r11r the athlctil.' 
fit•ld hrwe IJccn made pn~~iltlc hy the 
~swrou., )lift,; fr,,m .. om~ oC our trus• 
lee.c; Charles Bilker hns l(ent'mu,lv do-
nated che~tnut lumher fur rt nllw tmt'k. 
~:urhiug. Tht; flrt'Jient curhinl( L~ In n 
''llf., pt)(lr t-onditinn ant:! ever" ooc 
welrorn-·11 the int:til llntiun ,,r IIN•lhcr 
Tbc r~-nce "'hich horrlel"!! the eaAt otide 
11f the t\ lumn• fielfl ill to he replaccerl 
h\· onoth~r Clinl<ln ~ llnuhnll, tnlln· 
n~r~:r nr the AmeriC'llll ~tccl nnd Wire 
l'n. h.u danated !l new wovi•n wire 
fence on steel posts to he in~mlled in 
!.he immedinu.• future 1\1!10 a very nt· 
trnctj ,·e gate is lo rephu:e the old one 
111 tht' rMtiWII\' entrnncre 
Position in n 1111ltenal affects learn· 
ing. The firs~ is lenrned best , the last 
nellt be~;t, and t;he middlt! worst Tn 
learning n mnte:ri:1l, go through it all 
nr.;r. then lhe middle third, then the 
last two·thirds, then all of it aRnin. 
Rrea.k it tl!l only when you rc4liv.e tlul~ 
you ::tre beginning to know soml! parts 
better than others: then ~peciallzc on 
t..he poorest. paT!$ 
Nnte of reading affects ll.lnnlin~t. Tr 
you rearl very Cast, \he $tlparat.e il'leas 
do not hove time to gel full attention. 
1 r )'t•u rend very slowh•, y!)u C(ln n o t 
keep V()nr ntten tion on c.·1eh idea, AO 
Lhnt ynu do not work nt mnximum 
attention nil t he time. 1'ho npt.imnl 
rnngc 1·nries Cor rlill~'n•n ~ pt>l't!On!!, ynu 
t<nn tl.'ll ~'(lll r own o111y Ill' experiment 
ins:. W ithin this rn11 ge \ 'Oil lenm 
stwncr if you rear! last, even th!lugh 
tlw fns-t rearllng requ•re.~ 11 g<><ltl m:~ny 
mtlrc.l rcpetitiom;. But, nllhuugh yo11 
h•arn sn<mer in Lhis wnr. you fol'l!'ct 
Caster thnn ir you had read !!lowly 
when l~arning The practical rules to 
f••lluw are these . ruad slowlv if yuu are 
lenming n material lhat you mn.!'t have 
.It your tonguc't~ end at nny moment 
wilhuut warning. Rend mpidly IE yuu 
nre learning a ,...nterinl th.1~ you will 
rul\'1.' n du.nce t.Q relearn\\ h~m requirefl 
Thi:< latter rule i~ the one to uu in 
preparing £nr Cl!amiiiD.tions. 
I'RJ:SBMJ:N, SOPIIOMORJII, .rtnn088, IJENIOR.S, ATBLJ:TJ:8 
Do You Know 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
'l'llt' 8 hodenC!I' n••d·P~tk <If l'racl lfltll 111.,1• o• Oae 'l'edl&haue 
CJI .GO'c,eCIYe lltud)' 
by 
WJt.I; IAJI AM.A.Ii 8ROOK8 
A G UIDEl containing bun6r60e ot prllcUca.l bl.nta a nd aborl cu l.ll 
In the e cooomy ot learoHug , to atllltt 11Ludenta In soeurln1 MA..X. tM tJM 
I!OIIOLA!ITIU ll.~!l t l l '8 a\ 11. mulmum c.oat ot lime, oner.-y 1.nd 
t all ~ru t. 
t1 PlilOIALl.. \' lU:l()OMM ill~O®O for overworked atudeot.t a nd atb· 
lelea oncaiJ'ed In 11x1ra ourric.uluru acUvlliiiB ~~o<n d for avera ~re a n ll boo• 
or etude.ue who aro w orklnr for hlgb t~cbola..Uc aob levemonL 
Some of the Topics covered 
s., ..... IUi e S ll,o rfi'UIJI •• £ 1leel.lve 
l<iad,y, 
Til~ Atlllde ••d Ot. 8 hldt.,a. 
Ole t Darla .,: AlllletJ~ T,..la.l••· 
.Pr~lllri.Jol( to r t-.: ..... l-llo ... 
\\' r lllalf Oood I;;Jta•laaolo ... 
Orala aaol IJJ.-u·rJoa I• R.el a tJoa 
co !<tad,.. 
u " "' tu l,l t"adr M'od~r» £•-..••""'· llo w 10 huly de•~• LII~C•re, 
r t c. 
Wily Gft IO Con•trel 
Atf•~ Coli.,¥"· WIIAif Unw co 'l.'alt" Ltf'l ll rc aad lua d -
l n~r 1\'cu oea. 
,\ o1V& IUAII't • li B el Ol ... d VIIII'IIIJfU Ot 
t;•ram•lttC". 
O e• f' IOt,IJl411' Coa « •tr•tJo• •"II 
.Eiflrfl'll~ll'· 
et~. et~ elco., e le. e te.. e1e.. ec~ 
Why You Need This Guide 
"ll 111 114to l o ••Y lhllt ta!lora to gu1dll a.n.d direct awdy Is tbe weak 
P!llnt In lho whole educalloon.l mae b lno." Prot. 0 . k. Wh.lpplo, V. 
ot Mh1blg11.n. 
"The •uoos•ful men In colleao do nol aeom l O be vtt:-z hapJ)y. llloal ~!n.l~~um, upu ¢.1~> 1ly the athl e l~ll are O\•N•wotkl'd ." Pro , B.. 8. Otlllby, 
"lttted lrllult'tl lllbPr, &Jtougb honeu o n<l WPll lnlenUontld, mll;r lead 
1\0 n11-11ght, Atnon~t Uli~ mOll~ lmDtlrt$.n1. things tor lhe s~udon~ ~o loiU'n 8 hllw lo lllUIJy. 'WIUooul knowledge ot t.hla his tabor mt.Y ba larsaly 
111 Yaln." 
en:o;~FfOW TO l'!'l'UDY" will 11how you hOw tP avoltl a.ll mht(]lrected 
G .. t II jCOfi(J NIArl lltl ll Oll>kt' thl!l )'.,n r Cl b.hcbly •uo:o•I>JUltaJ 01)1! by 




You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
·'~·~f.,~, s~:.~t~' ..... ;~~·:~l.. 
O•nlltlmen: 
Please sen4 me a. cD J>Y of ''l{ow lo illllolY" 
tor whkh 1 enelose $1.00 c .. b: $1.10 ohlll!lc. 
l'\Ame ............ .. , ........ ...... .. ... .... . 
Ailolre•" ••••.••••• . . ..•....... •••...•.••••• 
TECH NEWS 
INTERCLASS RIFLE 'MAl'CH TO 
Bll HELD 
.\t ·• mcctin~> u( tb.: rille dub. htld 
n :\lnnolay night, Ocw!Jcr :!6, P F. 
,\l.•n '' \1 wa~ .:Icc ted ~··•Ptrun of tbe 
~·phomorc ritlc tc~ttn an•l A C Jr,,lL 
o:apt.tin or thc F~hman lt:~.m The 
nuncb i' gomn to l1< h~ld un l'ovcm· 
\1er 12. 13 and 11 11•e his:hcst !ieorers 
or th.: mAti:h wiU rec:ei\'e thcir c!a.c;1i 
nulnelra!.~ The men are turning ou~ 
heuer lhi'l yc~~r illnn in t be ll:\!lt. TI1is. 
i11 dul! ill part to lhe t."l'(pericni;C some 
hnve gnined in the C l\1. T. C. 
Tlw Fn·~hnwu prnetke hulwl!en 4 
and G o'clock on Wednesday and Fri· 
cl11y n!Larnoon~: ~he So11homorcs be· 
Lwecn 4. nnd 6 o'cloc.k em 'l'ucsdny nnd 
Thursclny nCtcrnoon~ 1' here is going 
to lJfl n cln.<~s for hegi.mcr$ held on 
Sn~urdny nfternoons, besinnin$; nt 2,30 
o'clcsck. There will be lnstruc:torH at 
the range tn u:neh lhc cnrc, nnd mani· 
pnlatson of n rifle The rungea bnvc 
hl.'cn ll)tnlly renovntcrl this year 
New Light.'! 1111d shades ndd mu.eh to 
lhe efficiency of the range. Then: nre 
plenty o! rifles in g()l)d vrqrking condi· 
tion 'to nnybody witlhlng to become 
Iamilinr with s rille, hero il his cbtlnce. 
FALL PLANS 
X ow that you an• Ia) tng fall plan-. ior your fall refurnishing. 
why not lake u.s into }'OUT' coulidcoc-e? \\ c are preparetl lo ~­
isfy almost any (uroi,hing uccd, and in c~ · some indi"idual piece 
is requkcd, we nre :.tlways glnd lll order it especially for you. 
Do not hesitate to call upon us or ask us !or advice, free oi charge. 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
" THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For Dancing 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BRUNSWICK. PBOl'OGIUPB A&'l'IB'll 
ENG.-IGEMBNTS SOLICITED 
1 also wish to announce lhat the STERLING I NN RAM-
BLERS whom you have heard al Sterling i nn, are now open for 
evening engagements. 
For all part iculars call MOREY PEARL 
Ext:eutive Office 
7 Beals Street, Brookline Aspinwall 4516 
) ,, u.n U.ucato:d re&~on, almost in!lcCCallble 
in wlnlcr, tbi• 6500 h.p. hydro·elec:t:ric: 
pi at1t located on t he D eerfield Rlver in New 
E naland, atarta, protects, and atop!! iteel£ 
A SeH-Starting Power Plant 
• Tho Central Elcc:tric Company h•• developed gene-rating and 
transmittina equ jp111enl step 
by ltep wilb. the demand for 
'lcctricpowcr. Alr c&dyelectrlc-
ity at 220,000 volta ia tram· 
p itted over a diatance of 270 
mile•. And O·E eneln~r1, eva 
looking rorwnrd, arc n ow 
~ ;tpc:rlmentlna with volta~CS 
ox~ccdlng Q million. 
A now series or G ·E advertiac· 
menta showing what elect ricity 
It dob•& in many fields wiU be 
aent on request. Aak f o r 
booklet. GEK· l . 
D awn- the alwnbering city awakens and calla for 
electric current. Many miles away the call ia 
answered. A penstock opens automatically, releas-
ing impounded waters i a water turbine ioes to 
work, driving a generator; and electric current ia 
soon flowing through wires over the many miles to 
the city. This plant starts and runs itself. 
Power plants with automatic control are now 
installed on isolated mountain streams. Starting 
and stopping, generating to a set capacity, shut-
ting down for hot bearings and winding&. ga~ng 
available water supply, they run themselves With 
uncanny precision. 
Thus another milestone has been reached in the 
generation of electric power. An~ w?tb present~~ay 
achievements in power transnusston, electrtoty 
generated anywhere m~ be applied everywhere. 
The non-technical graduate need not know where 
electricity comes from nor even how it works. 
But he should know what electricity can do for 
him no matter what vocation he selects. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELBCTRIC COMPAN'f. SCH BNBCTAOY, Nl!W YORK 
3 
The BAGGA ,F SHOP SPECllA.L JOURBAL ouT Tauuts-
QU.\Ul\ 1HL\"' U\f·" 
!'l IT Co\'•E:s and 
LEATirf:R ~0\'t:l.Tms 
111 ll&!n Str"' FraniLiin au .. , 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










a. C. LOWELL & CO. 
11-33 Jlcarl • tn:ct, \\'Of'C'Qt~r 
• P~O'l' ITR •• T 
GREETI!I1G CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
l' IIRJ:;1 MAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
GlVIJ.Ifo 
A !JICCW number oi 
auuc of "T~ journal' '' to t'Ont~ (;lit 
nhout 11ulnlJghing time There b "" 
t en certllln Affairs uf unu~ual inttre t 
nnd impllrtance occurring at the l uni 
tu te this 'ear ami in \"lClW o! the {act 
It Juu ~tn rl~ert wi5e to publi b 
thb 1 ue for the puTJIOSCI of £f0\tp•n 
tbe3C ac::.nities which are or sucb ,,.. 
mount nnponanre 
It 1~ p he a ~,em,·iour Plll:•' nun 
ber «..'OntainiiiK the t Xl ur 1111 ~·'"' r I 
11 lth thear irtrlh·tlual phutngmphs, to-
llf'lhl r wllh the phutngr·tph• nf r.H'h o( 
t he Olt)' rlt!Jt'j,:a te$ at th~ f 1111 Ujflln\tjOil 
I )U)' <'en· monte~. Acco1'0J"III~·!~t)C thr~t· 
1\lll '" grnup picture~ of illl'llllv. 6111 
l~nl~ unrl ~:uesL~. a theY Jl•ll tir!ttlllt-tl 
In thi~ occa<icm 
'I he (>t:v hun :ired per ~nl aU• ntlllnet! 
Q( the Student body ~ho\\Cd tlw int•1' 
en nd cnthwi~:n accompanying our 
pruidrnt '! tn:lugunuon, an 1 ns aU 
who Dlt.mded know, the dtgnhv Dntl 
imprtlMivenes.• if the excr i1l ,...,"' 
worthy of the gr~ter T~h wr ""o" 
today nno:l to Pre,;idtnt Earle, tn "h"m 
'<' l•lctlgc our Jon! upport in hit 
dTurtA on tht: Hill. 
Thl! numbv- ~:~£ The ]oumlll" 1honld 
therdo~ b n{ especial intcr~t tn u~. 
nn I u a Jllllrf n£ our education " •·an 
profit wdl by reaJin.: o~u the nd 
tlrcuc "hkh ,ilJ be therein ,\ monl: 
uthct thtnJ: a splendid ,., ume of the 
hi1tory t r the l n.-ttitute andudetl in t\lle 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Lad!et and O.n&lamtn'a 'l'ailor 
Wort Called .,rw and DeU't'tn4 
I~ lllGIILA.'lD STRF.F:T 
WORCESTER 
TECH NEWS 
( the pctthe.! will be in .. The l oumaJ ~ 
nd " ~tudcn·~ at tbe Wo:re ter P<llv 
technic lnltatute il behOO\'ts u 
famnlnrlze ourtf'.h wttb the eolks:t:! 
hilt.nry. 
1 he llllHtgurntlun 0£ J're31dc11t £:3rJe 
n ~x tb ,,ruJ•Ic:nl ol tl:i1 lfl!tttu~ 
nurks the l~innin11 o£ a 1 e ~ •.:1 " 
1\hteh n pr r:sm of cOt rvnti,·e u· 
11111 C'lltry her on tn j!TI!:tt..-1 
urer r. Ou.rlr 11, nttdttu. nnd L \\' 
Gallup, histori •• l'be elecuon had 
w he pustpouc<l (rom :stturday he 
c4u._~ ui lA• k o! a •1uorum 
P bJ Slrma Kt;ppa 
Bn•ther .1\:ellc:\' Ander ••n, .!1 has 
r-..r:meJ bt fJO!ltlon •ttb the G E 
a~ ~.:nectud\· and lc I<<'Ccptcd n 
pt.tqt (10 With the JlundiiJ:t)On £;;;s Dllit 
Light Co \\'C$t \'u~:ini.t lie ,., 11 
PROrESSOR EWELL SEEKS RJ:. hnve cful~ ~>f .,II thll pro!lucttull 
OUPER.ATION OVERSEAS work 
l' rllfo'«llr ,\rth\l r W gwell ol the 
l'hv•i< dcp.1r1nwnl , .• tt.-•1 1111 Ute 
,!ctuMhip Co11tl Ru~~u lrnnt 'lt•w \'otk, 
lr1•t ~utuulny, \u "I It lf.t~rnpe nntl 
,\frk.l While~ 1\t hi~ !utn11111·r h<>mt: on 
rlur;e 1'•,~1 , he •·u t hh holltrl "" A n•the 
lie 1\'Alll t;tken t• l a h • Jlltnl 111 O<>ston 
"here It w u thn11ght unvutation was 
•arc,· Pt\' but n I!IIIJ:r.f"' 111 t~ ho•tntal 
weri the hnnri 
13roth~r L,,tJITl;,r wns 11 r£•1'\'n~ vi!iwr 
at the hou•1· Hr. ;, nnw with the 
S!mun!l ~nw 11 1 late hlmrl( 
Brother ~lciW~ Cuddnrtl, ':l·1, i~ nuw 
with lhe NnUunnl H<ollrll uf (1irc Un 
derwritcr~ with 111!11'«', nl l'hi1·ns:u, I ll 
P rt!sillcnt l~arlt• 111111 hi' fnmily wt rc 
guest.. nt th!t hnu :-;,m,lu •, <ktuher 
2ii 19:?;; 
TECH BEATS R.. L STATE 
• (>fllmu I fr r I' I COIM 
Dc:laoo IR --------···--- rx \\';tlw 
lfovember a. 1821 




OLASSES .,OR BEGINNI!RS 
Terpsichorean Hall 
311 ~1.111 !'>t Pari.. .lO!l'l 
LIN C OLN 
The t~nmc Implies high ideals 
QUALITY I'AIR.NESS SER.VIO& 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
EMBODIES THEM 
27 Main Street 
TEOB M.Eti 
IAt UJ coDcinu. to serve you 
lie 6 J>eet to rem~~in In hah• 11.11d 
._,,.,in f r a month On k:a\ ing :\aple.~ 
he J•lans tn go t!irr.ct to Tuni!. .\h~trin 
,\ft<'r \'isitinl': 'I uoi" h" ~ill ~o to 
Mon~· .usc! CXJOC• t tn t•tntl SC\'crn.l 
ne."' "" the ~.,h.ua n,~t Profe!!.;or 
g"'t'll v.tll return hy \\a\' oi P.ui, ar· 
rh inK hOtnt• early 10 Jnnuan· H e 
f~l' th.ll the tril• v.ill Alrnl'fl th~ rest 
and <'hn11~-c v.-ht h he o mu•·h llt.'Ctl 
~is .: ---------- c: Mt•.ul ============== Dimi<'k rg ___ _. _____ fJ: Hnrl~er 
Lester rt ----- It ('1. :~r f' 
\\'endin rc -----·· I• \\ ovlc 
\\bitto:nmre 11h _,··----tth ll••n. l•l 
Radio Supplies 
Student L amps 
t'on\'er • lhh ---------- rhh n rc wn We ..a.to Oarry Everyt.bi:n.r .lltdrfcal 
Guidi rhh .,.,_, ________ lhh \'intun I 
l'rofel!l!Or flrn•. of the ~1. nrhu.«::tts llt>ran ih -------- fh BM\\Orth ECO NOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY lrl!tiiUte o! 1 et:hflol{j v ha come to Tnuchtlollrllll, 011\'trt!C 3 n .• hl, , ., ... 
t.he l rut•tute to t11lo:c chnr~:e ,,f Pro. ton l1n!!'l'.orth t'onruy Coal from 
rc !!Or P.well'll wnrk rlurlru; thf' J>en l touthdovon!, C'uoVUN!, nuuh C ual!l 
mll'st'fl r rnn:rro. :lll•toUI , HttJWII 3 
Rdt~ri!C \\'11ttr" ll mpan·, ~lnddw 
tJ I 0:->TRR S'fREET 
PR.Ilsmi:N'l' PR.J:SCDIB•S NI!W Time, ftour IIi tnllllll<' qttttrl• ·r!l At 
.,. o:o T illS IS TDF.l ICIND () "• 
PA.R.JUNO RULI!S I temlnawe, I LOO Barber Shop 
============== lhn.l oppea.ls to the •nan I 11 nrtl1.1r 1!1 c•li11111H~I • lrnfli•• t•uugel< w b o a.ppr<~olatps 'Pieu. ~~~~~~ nhnut the r.utltutl' tmlltlillk~. lht: CURTIS SHOE CO. r.n:y sc-~~~~ug~~""• "as~~·~ 
roUuw1n1: pnrkma rule• nrc 1 rc•<"rihed · I:Jer vlt-o Uta~ ill not u, 
celled by a n y flhop to STUJ> I<::\T!'\ o&re rerJu•••ttd nut th tbe <"lty, For LWt.IILY· 
" ' •rk l' lr un t.hll l'llfO J>11 "'•Ut.h of thl' A z llve yo&r• lh~ 
... waus Reliable T·~b Bo • ... 
north line o f Wuhhurn ~ho~ Thi' - Y1 o»OP D 0"1rom Itt SwrMOn. Prope ---============================ rule allu 1Uudcnt C'.lll'll ltt:twl.'n Wuh· S 
.. hurn Shot~ ancl Sahshury Lab•ra toric" 82A FRONT STREET tale Maflll Barw s• WORCESTER Roo• ce IItlo .,_, 
Ml!-DOIJAMEIIS, FOil nurth nf Sahshur)' l.nl .. •natonu ncl in ==============~============== PAt kina I' pace l>eh• etn tt·uni~ cuun.; 
-. 'e ....._T..,CI ........ 7 '5 • ...... ... 511oee 
·"" ' &<oCn r h~·1:1 
BESSE-BRYANT COMPANY 
..... IYITDI OLO"l'11U 
PAll LT\ m1l ~ ~~T~Ul'TORS a'e 
~~ lthert\· t•l J'llrk ''"nvitntntly nt:ar 
tllt:tr uth ·;: , l .ut the' arc rf'tJU~ted nut 
t.n l"''" lte tWI!tl\ the l'tl\\ tr ll f\u e and 
\\'ru~hhurn Shu~ , bet "'<CII th~ \\'n~h· 
=============================! buw SMf'! ancl fl O\ llhm IIOJIJ n the 
"''lC L 1 1~ co{ the arrn bet~t"etl t.he P t>wer 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Pariaian Room 
for Banquets 








r ouataln Ptu 
LUNDBORG f!! CO. 
315 Main St. 
11'1r No Jl•rt'r . /(I lftt4-o .I fl{ 
,..(11111/1/111 ,.,. , ,\ 
= 
UNITED SHOE REPAI RING CO. 
67 Main Str\!et 
110'1 WHO'Ll: SOLE WORlt A 
SPECIALTY 
ALL ATBLE'nO SHOES REP..URID 
RADIO! llnuse 111tl .\lcchaniral l.abetr.tt.1rie". in frrnt or too mmn rutran<l' to hu1l I 
111 ,,, ca t u( "'' ""'" I hall 
Headquarters for Tech Men ALDRICH •L&CT&D SOPHOMOR.I 
PR..SmJlNT l 
Bancroft Electric Co. At 11w clt!,•tlouN h,•Jd r~l twcJvc 
80 PLEASANT EiTREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
"Quality Al•woys First" 
HARDWARE 
Cull-,, Took, lliD SuppJJe1, Auto Ac· 
ceaori8l, Badfo SuppUN, ~. 
Urhta, sn .. rwart, &ltctrfc 
Apptiucee 
ll'l'IIK'k Thurllrlll\' 1\IKIII , 1\1 rr Al<lri(• h . 
wn" l.'l!!fled Jfrt i1l1•111 n{ tht &!phl'l-
mur.• t•ln•• .\t lh~· ~1111~· t unc R L 
\\•rnlle 1-ct·ame \it't' Jlft'!!tdrnt rt:l't'l\" 
in11 lh!' '"'"'I htllhC3t numl>er or 
\ 'til l'S oC the <~lt<lllllllt~ IClr the pr~· 
tklll'\' 1' he o ther tlet·tiun 11't'rc G 




1'1'C II \1 f"~ I o a d' y h.11rcut tr\' 
0 • G , The F A'-C' lhRBF'R SHOP 
l r\CA · & OODFLI. Co. 11 MaUl St , DlrecU, Onr S&atloJ1 A 
404 Main Street r>~t Cutt• \ I ong Wa1~ 
!'1~ ll.uhcrt 
POLl'S 
l'.~t\. I I ti 
THE REACTION 
~ ./.i"oA. _ for c he 
C)l()(£ OBEMJST 
aod the 
"Saves You Money" REOR~ATION I for the nMr StWStn t t. \\' r G s Otn('l! L!:::===========d! 
Young fellow models in 
Two Trouser 
FALL SUITS 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'rT PLg \gAXT STRP.P.T 
OLOTHilfO ud I'UR.lU811llfOS 
B eadquart..ra for 
TIOB ITVD&lfTS 
E. W. DIJRt:IN 





TECH SZALS and 
JEWELRY 
! xpert Rtpal.rfnr 
,.,,, :\IAI:-J t'll Rgt-;'1' 
1 lpp p., tntlt1 o 
The Tech Pharlllacy 
~ 11 L RO\\'J"ll , J{, g l'h lriO..(I 1 
Tl f'n,J'\, rT I lfl"n 
CA!WDY - SODAS - CIGARS 
"Qualily Corner" 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED UY 
The Alumni Association 
It ta a bond betwMD 
Oraduatet aDd UJI.der. Graduate. 
.\'00 DE:-ERYES 
'l'be &aeouracemen' of Both 
TYPE'WlllTilfG OJ' TJRSI:.S, &TO. 
C RRJ E F. BRO'V 
MOLTlGRAPBINO 
Park (110 6l6 :::1.3• .. ~lutu.a.l 
'TUJ)I( I 311 '-1-\IX !'l'REET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
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